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"Jeez, no bloody bacon?"' Archiie andi Frank on the beach at Gallipoli.

Aussies go .to war
Galil
Capiiol Square

review by Peter West
Every few years a film cornes along

thar makes you sit up and take notice.
GdilPoI is tuch a film, as studieci and self-
conscious a woslt as Stanley Kubric's Birry
Lyndý,thoup it'sfarmoÔrearresting than
was ibrick s rather lan"ud epic Like
Breeker Morans, Gdllpol i s tightly madé:
no pretty sunsets are Let foriUinutes on the
screen for u-s ta admire, andi we are swcpt
along wth the action from the firit soene.

. The film opens ià 1915 on an
Australian cattle station anc morning
before dawn. Wé meet Archie,-playeci 'with
enpang naivete by2dark Lee, iwho la being
tramae as î sprinter by bis rought-as-$uts
uncke. Arduie goca ta an athleti'cs carnival,
where he encounters, andi beats, Frank, a
cocky young lad from Perth, played with
great ssirnelv c is

train. The tr'ain w as going the wrong way
andi tbey have ta walk badik to civilizatian
(?) atros 40 miles of dry laite bed. Lost and

~a-WtW onaman wha carelArchie
tels him of'bis plan ta jin the Light Horst
brigUe mbd ga'nawar.

'"Vai?" theaold man asks, "what war?"
Archie attempts to expiain wbat

AuWtalia isdoine in awar which began in
Serbia. If we don t stop thein, be says, the
Germàhs m*gt corne down bere andi take
aur landi away. The oki man "osk arounci at
the featureless landscape andi says "Son,
they're welcorne ta k"'.

And so the two .oin up, and-' are
plungc inta the war, at lngth, in Turkey.

Some have calleci this an anti-war
film. This is largely truc, thougb there la no

preaéhing in it and no anti-war propagan-

GUp and
Coming

Tbroo of Blood; 915 PM Nov. 19,7:30
No'.20; Zeidier Hall (Citadel Theatre);
$4.00, $2.75 for NFT mernbens.

The Arts Editor saw bis fit
Kuroswafilrn Ikirnv) lait week, and is still
so giddy from the. experience that he
recommencis tbis one without even'having
sen it (sometbing he neyer doci wben he
is in bis ight minci). Tbrone olf Blood,
incidentally, is an adaptation of
Sbakespeare's* Macbe;h.

AIso, next wcek another Kurosawa film
(Yoimbo) will be shown at Zeidler Hall. It
is appaiently a satire on, arnog other
tbinga,coenventional westerns.

Lenny; Princesa Theater; neyer ni the
daté or trne, becau;se this Arts Editor la nar
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L.
cia. The bysterical and sentimental
patriotism of the time la simple left ta
stand witbout comment for ouriudement:

Shouici aulci acquaintance be forgat?
No! No! No! No! No!-
Australia wil .. te....
Archie andi Frank go ta war for

adventure. They don't understand wbat the
war is ail about, and they are happy ta
acccpt the slogans fid themn. Any
".Message " the film carnies is impliei. fThc
contrait betwecn the eleganit En4iish
officers andi theroughhause Australhans,
for instance, la made in a comic scene in
Cairo in which Frank buys a few donkeys
and -rides on tbemn past-the bonnificci
Englis officers, shouïint"Tally ho, oid
boy!"

1It landt possible tu lust ail the scenes
wbich makethi, film sa enjoyable. The
athlétics camival iii outbadt western
,4umsnla iirs us a xlImpsecof a, ol of

scenes on b"adiat Gaihi portray
warf are as. neyer before: t.skir
caaually play two-up, try ta gpi hold ofî sonne
bacon, and swImin the =uciOn the night
befare a major battle, an officr ats in his
tcnt, sip#ping Moet champagne and hum-
Mingt'recrding of Bfiàts The Peari,
Fsbmn. The Music continus andi we dÉaw
back ta sec the aborF aglow with campf ires
and ships ablaze wiib Iights dancing in tlhe
water. ,It looks likc a Venetian carnivl

Sorne bave attacked this film because
it doesn't ,shôw New Zealanders, or
Canadians, or the athers who fougbt at
Galfipoi. Othens dulike it because it
doesn't explain thé background ta the war
pro~perly. No daubt Amenican audiences

wl ie subtkles susi t o understanci
thie "»tralian linga. Fnanky, 1 d"t given
a darnn.

recornmending it. As- Lenny Bruoe'sclose
friend Paul ICErasSnr stateci, this film is
disptin& revisionismn. Wbat the Arts
Editor recommnencis is that the net time
yau gct ta -the Pnincess (perbapa for
Hitchcack's Nototos on s atûrdY) ybu

shoul dropa littie suggestion in their
suggstio bo stating tbat you would like

to sec some rIea Lehny Bruce. There wai at
least anc docurnentary made ýof Lenny
when he was alive (the -titie eludes me at
the; moment> andi it s pure dynamite.

The Sacreci Circle; Nov 19; Education
Nortb 2-115; 12 Nomn; free admission.'

Thus dacumentary on Indiali ifè ways
andi religion won bath gold andi siver#
modals at thç Houston International Film
Festival.

DANCE

Danny Groïsman Dance Comnpany; Nov.
20,21; SUB Theater; 8 PM; tickets $7-10 at
aIl BASS outlets.

Xochipilli Mexican Folklorie Dance
Group; 14ov 20, Provincial Muàçurn;
PM; tickets $5 at HUB ($4 for stûdents.).

Fe harESO success...
Edmontonrenowed cellist, was the éstrtit,

Îdubilce Syilphdny pain al' Cello Concerto àinlc
Novetbe! 13/14 minor. Aléhough age has taken its tol an

Fournier, <he, walked onstage with the aid
review by Beth Jacob of a cane>, his fingers were. as nimble as

The Edmonton Symphony lave those of any y6uth. His.tone throughoet
another strong performance last Friday'the piece was rich and'i nging; rnasterftüI
night before a disappointingly smati bowing coniributeds to bis strong inter-
audience at the Jubilee. With newý music pretati on. The virtuosic passages were
directar Uri Mayer--at the belm, the dazzling, rendereci with such apparent
orchestra turneci in a colorful performance case.
in four diverse works.1' The orchestra piays a lesser raie in

.The concert began with Canadian this concerto, bein$ confined to an'accom-
Andre 'Prevost's .Xerture", a work paniment raie, relieved by occasional tutti
written ini l975kThis too-short piece, in passages such as the Spanish-flavored
simple ABA fêai, served as a nice workoui modive in the third movement. The
for the brais and percussion sections but, Orchestra dici provide a sounci, secure
was otherwise a rather undistinguishe4,- back$round ta the soarihg solo line.
sample of contem pory music. Since thé 'zPartacularly nice was the figure in the flute
work was. presumabiy includeci as a and pizzicato strings which accompanieci
representative one, (the concert progçam the* syncopafed cello therne in the second
was in honour of Canada Music Week), one movement.
would have hoped for sornething a littie The orchestra itself got a chance to
more innovative and substantial. shine. after the intermission.

Barber's "Adagio for Strings" provici- Shostakovitcb's '«Symphony No. 1In'bF
ed a sharp contrast to the Prevost. Sarnuel Major" utilizes every section of the
Barber is one of the few 2th century orchestra to the full, exploning uniqueand
composers whose work is truly lyrical in. interesting combinations of sounci. The
nature. The Adagio, adapteci from the smhn players rose ta the challenge,
second movement of bis string quartet l aapridn a strongly rhythmic perfor-
serene example of that quality. A simple mance, with nice clear brass playinig and a
melody, supported by rich harmonies, is variety of sparkling solos from mrost of the
passed between the various sections, first chairs in the orchestra including, the
building in dynamics and. intensity to a timpanist.
pleasin finis . Under Mayer's direction AIl in ail a very enjoyable concert,
the orhstra achieveci a fuîl sweet tone andi auguring weil for the rest of the season, anci
a controiled. shaeing of thermusic the' continuing development of the
throushout the work.- orchestra under Mayer's direction.

Pierre Fournier,' the internationally

..orCon Hall triumphs
by CH'ýW.~ don't you know a gond
tingwe o sec it? Despite al .the

GALLERIES
German Expressionisrn; until Nov. ý29-,
Ring House Galle ;Weekdays -11.4 PM;-
Thursaiys - 11-9WPM Sunday - 2-5 PM;
admrission freec.
FOR ARTISTS AND AMATEURS'
Transfcnring and Pninting images
Workshop; Nov 21 o; 22; 10-4 PM; t-35,
$30 for U of A students.

This workshop is aiganizeci by the
SUB-Art Gailery. Mare information may be
obtaineci by pboning. 432-4547. Ideal for
those wlio enjoy makùng their. own
Christmnas gifts aM'dtnmmmnings.

LOCAL RECREATION
Niels Peterson; Wednesday ta Saturday;
RATT; 8, PM; No caver charge Wednes-
day, $200 ailier days.

A rhythm andi blues bandi.

Pharmacy Presents: Dick Tracy; Satur-
day; Dinwoodie; 8 PM; tickets at the
Pharmacy Lounge, CAI3 or SUB, 11-2 PM
weekdays.

pop rock dance music.

cutbacks and compromises each anc of us
bas felt on campus, good musical entertain-
ment_ (andc ceap, yes, very cheap) is stiil
provideci by the Music Departrnent in
Convocation Hall (in the Olci Arts
Building>.

*For example, there were two great
recitals last Monday andi Tuesday nîgbts,
featuring, respectively: the University'a
own Syrnpbonic Wînd Ensemble con-
ducteci by Duke Pier, with saxophone
soloistJack Wilson; andi flautist Mar$ Daly
andi ber fiying fin$ers, accompanied by
Kerri Mconey on piano.

S-o remember, admission is fiee, andi if
you feel you are being cheated out of
adequate advertising for these concerts andi
recitals, then comne sec us in the Music
Department (3rd Fîcor, Fine Arts), and

we1 take £are of that.
By the way, Tuesday the 24rh wil

feature some bhomemade music with our
own composers; John Feldberg, Garth
Hobden, Henry Klumpenbouwer, Mike
Malone, andi Blyth Nuttai.

Yes, the pictures are great, but bow
can you get anything out of the reviews
unless you hear the performances?


